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Summary
Introduction: Among the patients requiring total knee arthroplasty (TKA), approximately
10—15% presents with a valgus deformity (VD). Severely deformed valgus knees represent a
surgical challenge. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the results of TKA in grade II and III
valgus knee deformities (Ranawat classiﬁcation), focusing on axis correction, by using a lateral
parapatellar capsulotomy combined with tibial tubercle osteotomy.
Hypothesis: The lateral approach in combination with a tibial tuberosity osteotomy is highly
beneﬁcial in the treatment of severe valgus knees in patients undergoing primary TKA, for
correction of anatomical axis.
Patients and methods: Between January 1995 and December 2001, 33 patients with severe
VD, grade II and III, were treated with TKA by one surgeon. Twenty-six patients (19 male,
seven female) with mean age of 72 years (57—79) were dealt with a resurfacing posterior
stabilized design; whereas in seven cases, a constrained type implant was used. These seven
patients were excluded from the study. Two more patients were lost for follow-up and were
also excluded. The axis deviation of the remaining 24 patients ranged from 15 to 35 degrees,
(average 23◦). A lateral parapatellar arthrotomy, in combination with tibial tubercle osteotomy
was used. Patients’ clinical evaluation —using the International Knee Society (IKS) score— with
simultaneous radiological assessment was performed yearly after the operation; and for a mean
follow-up time of 11.5 years (8 to 15 years).
Results: The mean IKS score improved from 44 points (34 to 52) preoperatively, to 91 points
(68 to 100) postoperatively, at the last follow-up. In terms of alignment parameter, only two
knees had a residual valgus deviation greater than 7◦ (ideal range : 3—7◦). One knee exhibited a
9◦ valgus, and another one 10◦, according to anatomical axis measurments. In one case, there
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was a 5mm proximal migration of the osteotomised tuberosity fragment, due to breakage of the
screw. However, the ﬁnal outcome was not affected. There were no cases of tibial tubercle’s
non-union; neither of delayed instability.
Conclusion: The lateral approach is a useful approach in the treatment of severe valgus knee
deformity in patients undergoing primary TKA. Anatomical axis restoration is facilitated, as the
contracted structures are easily accessed and, in severe cases, the patellar alignment may be
achieved by displacing the osteotomised tubercle. However, careful ﬁxation of the tuberosity
is mandatory.
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en to 15% of patients requiring total knee arthroplasty
TKA) present with a valgus deformity (VD). This type
f deformity may be encountered in rheumatoid arthri-
is, osteoarthritis, post-traumatic arthritis, metabolic bone
isease or an excessively overcorrected proximal tibial
steotomy [1,2].
Three grades of VD have been described by Ranawat et
l. [3]. Grade I is characterized by a valgus deviation less
han 10◦, is correctable and the medial collateral ligament
MCL) is functional and intact. This type accounts for 80%
f all valgus knees. In grade II (15% of valgus knees), the
xis deviation ranges between 10◦ and 20◦, and MCL is elon-
ated, but functional. Finally, grade III is seen in the rest 5%
f the valgus knees, and includes axis deviation more than
0◦ (Fig. 1). The medial stabilising elements are severely
mpaired and a constrained implant may be required [3].
The pathological changes of the anatomical units in the
algus knee are distinctive. The contracted structures are
sually the iliotibial band, the lateral collateral ligament
LCL), the popliteus tendon, the posterolateral capsule.
arely, the lateral head of the gastrocnemius and the long
ead of the biceps femoris are also affected. The stabil-
igure 1 The mechanical and anatomical axis of the knee
ithout deformity and with valgus deformity grade II and III.
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sing structures of the medial side are attenuated. Unlike
he varus knee, most of the osseous defects detected on
he valgus knee are met on the lateral femoral condyle, on
ts distal and posterior surface. The tibial plateau is usu-
lly less affected. Among the many factors that inﬂuence
he long term success of a TKA, restoration and long-lasting
aintenance of the limb’s anatomical axis is one of the most
rucial [4,5].
The results of TKA in valgus knees with conventional
edial parapatellar capsulotomy have been inferior to those
f varus knees with signiﬁcant deformity [6]. A number of
uthors have reported full restoration of the anatomical axis
n 70—78% of valgus knees [6,7]. Incomplete axis restoration
as been linked with impaired clinical outcome [6].
Conversely, authors using lateral parapatellar capsulo-
omy have reported better results in terms of anatomical
xis correction and also in terms of clinical performance
8,9]. The rationale of using lateral parapatellar arthrotomy
s the preservation of the extensor mechanism’s blood sup-
ly. The latter may be seriously affected, if lateral release is
dded to the medial capsulotomy performed in the conven-
ional approach [10]. Moreover, the contracted structures,
hich require release, are much easier approached later-
lly. Keblish published, in 1991, the results of TKA in valgus
nees with lateral approach and presented the technique of
ibial tubercle osteotomy [8]; whereas Whiteside, in 1993
11], and Bulki et al. in 1999, showed their outcome in
algus deformed knees after lateral approach and tibial
ubercle osteotomy [12]. A disadvantage of this approach
s the osteotomy of the tibial tuberosity which is necessary
or patellar eversion.
This prospective study reports the outcome of TKA in 24
nees with a ﬁxed valgus type II—III deformity by using a
idline skin incision with lateral parapatellar capsulotomy,
ombined with tibial tubercle osteotomy to facilitate medial
eﬂection of the patella and discuss the technical details of
he procedure. Due to the fact that there is paucity in the
iterature regarding this approach for primary TKA in val-
us knees, we have the purpose to verify that the lateral
pproach in combination with a tibial tuberosity osteotomy
s highly beneﬁcial in the treatment of severe valgus knees in
atients undergoing primary TKA, for correction of anatom-
cal axis.
atients and methodse recruited 33 patients, between January 1995 to Decem-
er 2001, with severe valgus ﬁxed deformities, grade II and
II (Ranawat classiﬁcation) [3], who underwent total knee
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Table 1 Patients’ demographic characteristics.
Valgus knee grade II & III (n = 24)
Age (year) 57—79 (av. 72)
Male: Female 18:7
Right: Left 14:10
15—25◦ valgus 16 (66.7%)
25—45◦ valgus 8 (33.3%)
Diagnosis
Osteoarthri-
tis
Rheumatoid
arthritis
17 (70.84%)
9 (29.16%)
Type of
prothesis
Resurfacing
posterior
stabilized
Table 2 Preoperative and postoperative results and
complications in valgus knee grade II & III patients.
Valgus knee grade II & III (n = 24)
Preoperative valgus deformity 15—35◦ (av. 23◦)
Postoperative valgus deformity (n = 22) 2—7◦ (av.
5.5◦)
(n = 1) 9◦
(n = 1) 10◦
Late-onset instability None
Preoperative ROM 85—105◦ (av. 96◦)
Postoperative ROM 93—125◦ (av. 110◦)
Preoperative ﬁxed ﬂexion
deformity (n = 9)
5—22◦ (av. 11◦)
Postoperative ﬁxed ﬂexion
deformity > 5◦
None
Postoperative extension lag None
Preoperative IKSS 34—52 (av. 44)
Postoperative IKSS 68—100 (av. 91)
Tibial tubercle transfer n = 2 (8.3%)
Complications
Proximal migration of
osteotomised tibial tubercle
n = 1 (4.16%)
Deep venous thrombosis n = 1 (4.16%)
Superﬁcial or deep infections None
Hematomas, bruises, skin
blisters
n = 7 (29.17%)
Skin necrosis None
Peroneal nerve palsy None
Patellar dislocation
tibial fracture
None
None
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8—15 (av. 11.5)
av.: average.
replacement. In seven patients with grade III deformity, it
was necessary to proceed to extensive soft tissue release
on the lateral side, resulting to unexpectable instability.
We decided, at operation, to implant constrained — hinged
implant for achieving satisfactory alignment. These cases
were excluded from the study due to the fact that the
deformity correction relies more on implant properties. The
remaining 26 patients, 19 male and seven female, with a
mean age of 72 years (range, 57 to 79 years), were dealt
with resurfacing posterior stabilized prosthesis. Two types of
prostheses were implanted. The implant used up to 2000 was
the Foundation (Encore Medical, Texas, USA); and after 2000
the Vanguard (Biomet Inc., Warsaw, USA). Two patients died
of causes unrelated to the procedure during the follow-up
period and were excluded (Table 1).
The preoperative diagnosis was osteoarthritis in seven-
teen patients and rheumatoid arthritis in nine. The goals
of surgery were to eliminate pain, correct the deformity,
increase the range of motion, and improve function. In all
cases, it was performed a lateral parapatellar arthrotomy,
in combination with tibial tubercle osteotomy. Due to the
severe VD, we decided to perform this surgical approach for
the following reasons:
• the lateral release, most usually necessary in valgus
knees, is part of the approach. In the alternative case
of medial arthrotomy, the vascular supply of the extensor
mechanism is seriously impaired;
• the lateral approach facilitates the release of the lateral
contracted elements, offering better surgical view;
• it is possible (if required), to medialise the tubercle,
improving this way the patellar tracking.
Preoperatively, every patient was evaluated for weight-
bearing alignment, ﬂexion contracture and ligamentous
instability. Clinical examination played amajor role in deter-
mining whether the deformity was ﬁxed, correctable or
unstable. This was further accompanied by preoperative
radiological assessment, including standing anteroposterior,
lateral, and sunrise views of the affected knee as well
a
t
n
Sav.: average; IKSS: International Knee Society score; ROM: Range
of Motion.
s measurement of the limb axis deviation with long ﬁlm
tanding views or CT-scan with anterior orientation of the
atella. It has been shown that rotation up to 20◦ has little
ffect on the measurement of the femorotibial axis devi-
tion [13]. Postoperative radiological evaluation included
eight-bearing anteroposterior, lateral and sunrise views
f the operated knee in accordance with anatomical axis
eviation measurement. In our 24 patients’ series, the VD
ccording to the anatomical axis preoperatively ranged from
5 to 35◦ (average 23◦). Sixteen knees had deformities of
5—25◦ and eight had deformities 25—35◦. The maximum
exion preoperatively ranged from 85 to 105◦ (average, 96◦);
hereas ﬁxed ﬂexion deformity was present in nine knees,
anging from 5 to 22◦ (average 11◦) (Fig. 1, Table 2).
Patients were all assessed further preoperatively and
ostoperatively with the International Knee Society score
IKS) [14]. This scale comprises 50 points for pain, 25 for
ovement and 25 for stability. In case of malalignment,
xtension lag or ﬁxed ﬂexion, certain points are deduced.
linical and functional scores of ≥ 85 points were catego-
ized as excellent; 70 to 84 points, as good; 60 to 69 points,
s fair; and < 60 points, as poor. Radiological assessment was
lso performed yearly after the operation. Besides, at the
ime of the latest follow-up, the tibial and femoral compo-
ents were evaluated radiographically with use of the Knee
ociety roentgenographic evaluation system [15]. In addition
780 A.P. Apostolopoulos et al.
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Figure 3 Lateral radiographic view in primary valgus knee
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o component positioning, each radiograph was assessed for
he presence of osteolysis, which was deﬁned as an expand-
ng area of focal radiolucency measuring ≥ 1 cm in diameter.
ny component with a circumferential radiolucency at the
one-cement or component-cement interface was consid-
red to be loose [16].
urgical technique
midline skin incision was used, followed by a lateral
arapatellar capsulotomy. The iliotibial band was elevated
rom Gerdy’s tubercle. In order to medially displace the
atella, the tibial tuberosity was osteotomised from the
ateral side, leaving intact the soft tissues attachments
edially (Fig. 2). The osteotomy length measured approx-
mately 5—6 cm. Proximal — at the upper part of patellar
endon insertion— the transverse part of osteotomy which
as nearly horizontal measuring 1.5 cm, prevented proximal
igration (Fig. 3). Medial soft tissues were left intact. The
ubercle was hinged medially with the patella, offering wide
xposure of the joint surfaces.
The tibial surface resection was done with the use of
ntramedullary instrumentation, directing the level of the
ut surface at 90◦ to the tibial longitudinal axis. The dis-
al femoral cut was performed in 3◦ valgus in relation to
emoral anatomical axis, trying to compensate for the pre-
xisting severe valgus. This opposes to the typical 5 to 7◦ of
algus used for a varus knee; in the purpose of protecting
gainst undercorrection of the underlying deformity. Care
as taken not to over-resect the lateral femoral condyle
hich was already absorbed, for avoiding marked elevation
f the joint level. A posterior stabilizing implant was always
sed. A posterior stabilizing implant was always used, as we
ad to resect the PCL in our effort to correct the severe VD.
At this stage, due to the fact that the extension and
exion gaps were not satisfactorily balanced, subperiosteal
levation of the popliteus and LCL from the epicondyle was
i
w
v
aKA, with tibial tubercle osteotomy. Oblique direction of the
ire loops for resistance to upwards pulling forces and step at
he upper part of osteotomy, preventing the proximal migration.
tagely performed in all cases. Four (25%) of the 16 knees
ith 15—25◦ deformity and ﬁve (62.5%) of the eight knees
ith 25—35◦ VD had also posterolateral capsule release.
At closure, in 22 knees (91.7%) the tuberosity was ﬁxed to
he tibia to its original position. In two cases only (8.3%) tib-
al tubercle was transferred, as the patella tended to track
aterally and to dislocate. In all cases, the ﬁxation was done
ith three wire loops inserted in the tibia prior to the appli-
ation of the prosthesis. Oblique direction of the wire loops
ffers better resistance to proximal directed force on it. In
wo cases, the tubercle was ﬁxed with two cortical screws
.5mm.
Postoperatively the usual regime was followed. The
atients were instructed to use walking aids for at least six
eeks, or until there was evidence of radiological union of
he osteotomised tuberosity.
esults
omplications
n one case, a 5mm proximal migration of the osteotomised
ragment occurred. This had been stabilised with screws
nly, without the use of wire loops. However, this did not
ffect the ﬁnal outcome, despite breakage of one screw
Fig. 4). No clinical or radiological patellar instability was
een.
One deep venous thrombosis was detected, which was
uccessfully treated without any deleterious effects to
he ﬁnal outcome. There were no superﬁcial or deep
nfections. However, hematomas, bruises and skin blisters
ere seen in seven of our patients, treated conser-
atively. We did not have any skin necrosis, neither
ny peroneal nerve palsy or patellar dislocation. No
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eFigure 4 Fixation with screws only: Six weeks postoperative,
slight proximal migration of tubercle, with one broken screw.
revision surgeries have been required until the last follow-
up.
Clinical results
The 24 patients were followed for a time ranged from 8
to 15 years (average, 11.5 years). The preoperative IKS
score ranged from 34 to 52 points (average 44), and 68 to
100 points (average 91) at last follow-up (ANOVA, p < 0.05).
Pain (VAS) was signiﬁcantly improved in 87.5% after the ﬁrst
semester. Preoperatively, the maximum ﬂexion ranged from
85 to 105◦ (average, 96◦); whereas the postoperative range
of movement was 93 to 125◦ (average 110◦). Fixed ﬂex-
ion deformity was present in nine knees, ranging from 5 to
22◦ (average 11◦) before operation. Not any of the patients
presented ﬂexion contracture more than 5◦ postoperatively.
There were no cases of extension lag. Analysing the results
in the mediolateral stability parameter, 15 knees scored
the highest rate (15 points), ﬁve knees scored 10 points
and four received ﬁve points. There was no malalignment.
Furthermore, there were no cases of residual or late-onset
instability, at the last follow-up time (Table 2).
Radiological results
All tibial tubercle osteotomies united completely in three
to four months postoperatively. No postoperative tibial frac-
ture was observed.
In the alignment parameter, the valgus knee deformity
preoperatively ranged from 15 to 35◦ (average 23◦). The
postoperative angle between mechanical and anatomical
◦ ◦axis ranged from 2 to 7 (average, 5.5 ) in 22 knees. (ideal
range 3—7◦). Only two knees had a valgus deviation greater
than 7◦. One knee declined valgus 9◦, and another one 10◦,
according to the anatomical axis; scoring minus six and nine
points respectively, according to IKS score.
c
l
l
o
aigure 5 Severe valgus deformity (A). Full correction after
he operation (B).
In addition, no radiolucencies were noted adjacent to
ny of the 24 femoral or tibial components at the time of
he latest follow-up. No tibial or femoral component was
ssociated with osteolysis or had radiographic evidence of
oosening (Fig. 5A and B).
iscussion
primary TKA for a knee with a severe VD represents a
urgical challenge, due to the performance and longevity
f the TKA is strongly related to limb axis alignment [4,5].
any different surgical techniques have been described for
orrecting these severe deformed knees, with both bone
nd soft-tissue abnormalities [16]. However, results are gen-
rally inferior and the complication rates are generally
igher when correcting such a deformity compared with its
arus counterpart [6,7]. In the latter, by using a standard
pproach with medial parapatellar capsulotomy, mechanical
xis restoration is achieved in no more than 80% of the cases
6,7]. It has also been reported that severe varus defor-
ities have superior clinical outcome compared to severe
algus deformities. This has been attributed to an incom-
lete mechanical axis correction often observed in severe
algus deformed knees [6].
In severe deformities, release of lateral patellar retinac-
lum is necessary in most cases in order to prevent patellar
nstability. Lateral release in combination with medial cap-
ulotomy, results in signiﬁcant impairment of the extensor
echanism blood supply [10]. If the knee joint is approached
ia a lateral parapatellar arthrotomy, release of the lat-
ral retinaculum is integrated in the approach. A lateral
apsulotomy offers excellent exposure of the contracted
ateral structures, thus facilitating their adjustment. Keb-
ish recommended the lateral approach as the ‘‘approach
f choice’’ for ﬁxed VD in TKA. The advantages of this
pproach in comparison with the medial are that ﬁrstly the
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ateral release is direct and is performed as part of the
rocedure, without affecting patella’s medial blood sup-
ly [17,18]; and secondly the medial displacement of the
uadriceps—patellar tendon mechanism internally rotates
he tibia, which brings the pathologic posterolateral cor-
er forward into the operating ﬁeld, facilitating the release
f contracted elements. Lastly, the patellofemoral track-
ng and alignment stability are optimized, and if needed
he tubercle can be transferred medially, eliminating the
ostoperative hazard for patellar maltracking [8].
In certain situations, such as in severe deformed valgus
r varus knees or in cases of TKA after a previous tib-
al osteotomy, where preoperative ﬂexion is restricted and
atella’s eversion may be compromised by scar tissue, the
atellar ligament may be particularly prone to spontaneous
vulsion by forceful intraoperative retraction (especially if
atella cannot be everted with the knee ﬂexed at 90◦).
herefore, in these cases, during surgery, additional surgi-
al techniques are needed to give adequate exposure and
rotect the knee extensor mechanism. These surgical proce-
ures are performed either proximally (V-Y quadricepsplasty
r ‘‘quadriceps snip’’) [19,20], or distally to the patella
12,21—24]. Tibial tubercle osteotomy —as ﬁrst described
y Dolin in 1983 [21] and made popular by Whiteside and Ohl
22]— has been valuated as a highly beneﬁcial and safe pro-
edure in achieving gentle medial eversion of the patella. In
ddition, an osteotomy of the tibial tubercle prevents inter-
al rotation of the tibia during patellar eversion, which may
implify proper positioning of the tibial component in severe
algus knees [24—26].
We believe that when a tibial tubercle osteotomy is
dded to the lateral approach in primary TKA in severe
eformed valgus knees, then the surgeon has another means
or patella safe everting; obtaining an adequate medial
lateau exposure; controlling patellar tracking and tension;
s also for optimizing extensor mechanism balance in the
agittal plane. In our series no patellar instability was seen,
s we had the chance to easily release the soft tissues and
lso to transfer the tuberosity medially in two cases, suc-
eeding the optimal quadriceps—patella tendon balance.
like, Burki et al. [12] presenting the results in a series of 51
ases of primary TKA with a combination of lateral approach
nd tibial tubercle osteotomy, observed good results in 88%.
mong the published studies, the majority refers to series of
evisional TKA [27,28]. Recently, Piedade et al. [24] reported
continuous series of 1474 consecutive primary TKAs, where
.5% underwent tibial tubercle osteotomy to improve expo-
ure; and only 48% were performed in valgus knees.
One of the advantages of the tibial tubercle osteotomy
as already referred— is that in closure allows transfer of
he patellar tendon insertion medially, which is required in
rder to improve the extensor mechanism alignment. White-
ide performed tibial tubercle transfer at the time of surgery
n 15.8% of knees with preoperative deformity greater than
5◦, so as to ensure stable patellar tracking [11,22]. More
peciﬁcally, at closure, Whiteside ﬁrstly assessed the angle
etween the quadriceps tendon and the patellar tendon; and
f it was greater than 20◦ and secondly, the patella tended
o track laterally and to dislocate, then the tibial tuber-
le was transferred. Whiteside elevated the tibial tubercle
rom the anterior tibial crest and transferred it medially
.5—2 cm. The medial periosteal attachments to the tibial
t
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ubercle were left attached to the bone fragment and were
levated from the medial tibial ﬂare [11,22]. In our series,
ibial tubercle transfer were performed only in two cases
8.3%).
Concerning the lateral release in severe valgus defor-
ities, there is no consensus regarding the sequence
n which the structures about the knee should be
eleased [7—9,12,16,29—31]. Those structures most com-
only addressed for release include the iliotibial band,
CL, popliteal tendon, posterolateral capsule, and the lat-
ral head of the gastrocnemius muscle. Another method of
rogressively releasing the lateral side involves using mul-
iple small incisions with a scalpel blade through the taut
osterolateral capsule or iliotibial band with the knee in
ull extension (‘‘pie crust’’ technique) [32—34]. This tech-
ique may place the common peroneal nerve at risk [35]. If
elease of the lateral structures does not sufﬁciently stabi-
ize ﬂexion and extension gaps, then the medial side of the
oint should be addressed [30,31]. Several techniques have
een described for successfully and safely ‘‘tightening’’ the
ncompetent MCL by Krackow et al. [25] and Healy et al.
36].
Furthermore, on the subject of postoperative axis align-
ent, in our study, we achieved anatomical axis valgus
eviation from the mechanical axis between 2 to 7◦ in 22
f 24 knees, (91%). There were also, no cases of late-onset
nstability, at the last follow-up time. In order to be suc-
eeded the correct axis alignment, the distal femoral cut
as adjusted at 3◦ valgus only, instead of ﬁve to seven
egrees that is usually applied in varus knees, as a mean to
rotect against over-correction of the severe VD. The use of
osterior stabilizing implant allows greater lateralization of
he femoral and tibial components, which greatly improves
atellar tracking and minimizes the need for lateral reti-
acular releases [3]. The PCL usually is not contracted in
he valgus knee. However, when a large distal femoral resec-
ion from the medial femoral condyle is necessary to restore
xial alignment, joint line elevation increases femoral roll-
ack. In such knees, a PCL release or a PCL-substituting
rosthesis should be selected [26,37]. Ranawat et al. believe
rstly that the posterior stabilized design is inherently more
table than a cruciate-retaining design as a result of the
ost-cam mechanism and joint surface conformity; and sec-
ndly that the posterior stabilized design allows for greater
ateralization of the femoral and tibial components, which
reatly improves patellar tracking and minimizes the need
or lateral retinacular releases [3].
Considering the tibial tubercle osteotomy ﬁxation sys-
em and the plausible complications, several authors have
mphasized that ﬁxation with two or three screws or metal-
ic wires is adequate to obtain bony consolidation provided
he surgical technique is performed well [24,38,39]. All
uberosity osteotomies united successfully in our series.
delayed union occurred in one case, where screws
nstead of wire loops were used. In our opinion, the
roximal step of the osteotomy is very important as it
esists the traction forces of the patellar tendon. Besides,
he oblique direction of the wires contributes to its sta-
le ﬁxation. As mentioned previously, our practice is to
x the osteotomised fragment with three wire loops. In
wo cases only, the osteotomy was ﬁxed with two cor-
ical 4.5mm screws. In one of these two cases, the
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tuberosity migrated one cm proximally, but united without
complications.
In Burki’s [12] and Piedade’s studies [26] tuberosity
migration had never occurred, despite the fact that nearly
all osteotomies were ﬁxed with screws only. The slightly
larger length of their osteotomy, which was 7 cm long and
6—8 cm respectively, could be a contributing factor, but we
think that the risks for other complications, such as tibia
fracture, are more overriding this advantage. Hematoma
formation has been the commonest complication in Burki’s
study [12]; whereas one case was complicated with ante-
rior tibial compartment syndrome and had to be reoperated.
Burki et al. concluded that when the tibial tubercle is
osteotomised spaciously, the anterior tibial compartment
would be traumatized. For this reason, it was recommended
the anterior tibial fascia to be released with several longitu-
dinal incisions [12]. The length of the osteotomised tubercle
in their approach was 7 cm, while we tried to shorten it
to 5 cm in our patients, in order to avoid tibial fractures.
Piedade had two tibial tubercle osteotomy fractures and
tibial plateau ﬁssures in 8.7% [26]. Consequently, considera-
tion needs to be given to the size of the bony fragment and
the quality of the ﬁxation with respect to achieving sound
consolidation of the osteotomy. In our series, no serious
complications from the osteotomy side were reported.
The most commonly reported complications in patients
with valgus deformities who undergo TKA are tibiofemoral
instability (2 to 70%), recurrent VD (4 to 38%), postoperative
motion deﬁcits requiring manipulation (1 to 20%), wound
problems (4 to 13%), patellar stress fracture or osteonecro-
sis (1 to 12%), patellar tracking problems (2 to 10%), and
peroneal nerve palsy (1 to 4%) [30,35]. Elongation of the lat-
eral side stretches the nerve and places it at risk for indirect
injury, via traction or induced ischemia [35]. Other indirect
mechanisms of injury may include compression or crushing
from tight dressings [40]. None of our patients presented
with a peroneal nerve palsy, despite the advanced stage of
the deformity. Idusuyi and Morrey reported 32 postoperative
peroneal nerve palsies in more than ten thousand consecu-
tive TKAs. Of the 32 palsies, 10 knees had 12 degrees of
preoperative valgus deformity or more [41]. It is generally
recommended that patients have to be carefully evaluated
for symptoms postoperatively. If peroneal nerve palsy type
symptoms are elicited, the knee should be ﬂexed to relax the
tension that is effectively being placed on the nerve. There
are no objective guidelines or data to support the efﬁcacy
of any immediate surgical intervention [30].
Conclusion
Severely valgus deformed knees represent a surgical chal-
lenge and the lateral approach is a useful tool for the
surgeon. The mechanical axis restoration is facilitated, as
the contracted structures are easily accessed. The patellar
alignment in extreme cases may be achieved by displacing
the osteotomised tubercle. The extensor mechanism blood
supply is not seriously impaired, because the lateral reti-
nacular release is a part of the procedure. Complications
from the osteotomy can easily be avoided if care is taken
at crucial stages of the procedure. Lastly, postoperative
regime does not require major alterations as compared to
[
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